
3 percent of dre totnl city maoaSerrrenl
pro less joo in  rhe Lone Star  n i te .LThis
nufirber does ot seem unwaranred,
especiaUy in thc aftcrmrlh oI lhe aD
nurl M,ry ciry €lectioDs when turnover
occuF frequenlly on councils, iollowed
by inc.eased cily manager n'rnover. The
f i rs t  cu lpr i t  ident i f ied in  nrana8er turn
over is usually the elected ofhcials who
wnnr chinge. 1s rhjs renlly th€ case, or
ls it jusl cotfee lable t.lki Academic

f ier rec€nt counci l  elecr ions, l6
Tex,rs crty managers were no
longer employed. which is about

research has identified oth€r facrors
than the council that inlluence manager
turnover, ;nd 20 oi 6ese factors are

M:na8eF leave lheir jobs lo. r
variety oI reasons, mosl oI which can be
cateSorized as either "push or "pull'

factors. Push factors include unslable
local polirics, the councilS lack of con-
hdence in dre manager, or managerjal
disagreements wirh the council.I

Pull lactors-ambiton f:cto.s-
include the manageas career advance-
ment, salary advancement, desire for

a larger governnent or8anizaton, and
desire lor new experiences. Push is
usually lhe council's decision; pull is

Usurlly lhe fi61 cruse o{ manager

lurnover is identified as tbe lop elected
officials displ€asure wilh the manaBer,
which resulrs h pushirg rhe nrarager
out. The council s role h pushinS out
rhe mannger aho is rot surprising, but
why lhe councilpushes is ot eisily
identifi able. councils are noloriously
vague in explaininS why managers are
fired, possibly r wise slrrle8y because
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oflegal or political reasons. Legally,

councilmembeB know tbey miSht be
sued by the manager, and politically,

lhey know they might lose ihe nexl elec
tion. especially if lhe manaSer is popular

I propose, how€ver, lhat frequently
councilmemb€.s are nor sure why
rhey fire manaSers. Th€ reason migbt
be nonperiormance; conflict with the
councilj citizeD complainls; noncon
g.uenc€ betweeD the council and lhe
mana8er in slyle, .oles, or behavior; or
lhe facl lhar lhe council just happened
to meet when lhey all had problems

with the manaSeri
councilmembers might be vague

becaus€ th€y are being pushed by such
outside forces as citizens who have
issues with the manage. or a sense
of rh€ community that it is time for
a change. Consequently, the council
believes lhat somelhinS must be done,
and firing the city manager is a good

way of doing something.

Twenty Tumover Faciols
To avoid rermination lor as long as pos.

sible, managers would be wise to know
lhe fadors thal influ€nc€ turnover and
lhen address tbe appropdate factors for
lhei. pelsonal siluations:
lf Conllict. Many types of conflict are
inherent by producls of lhe democratic
process; conflicl is not necessarily
a bad lhin8 because il can lead ro
better decisions.a ongoing confl icr
is not conduciv€ ro a pleasant work
environment, however, and it does not
Iacililare policy makiog and can lead to

A survey of 174 manaSers in 1999 by
James Kaatz, Edward French, and Haz€l'
Prentiss Cooper found lhat political

conflict causes increased bumout among
mana8e|s, bul policl conflict does not
cause bumoui. It is possible that burnout
is mor€ pr€valeni among manaSers who
are more rechnically inclined than politi

Polirical confli€t among coun
cilmembers or between mayor and
council does not necessarily push lhe

manaSer out of a job, but it could
create problems il th€ mana8er is
idenlified with $e ladion $at loses
conlrol of lhe council. Also, conshnt
conflict within th€ council can lead
lo lhe manag€. searchin8 lor anothe.
job.6 Nonpolilical coDllict between the
manaSer and elected officials includes
disagreements over public policy or
differences between the managerb
behavior and the officials behavior

Ideally the council establishes lhe
city s mission and lhe minager adminis-
ters city operations. Any devialion hom
this patrern may lead to role conflict. A
council that meddles in city operations
in€.eases conf lict.? Communily conf licl
over issues such as school board polilics

o. neiShborhood problems may affect
the relationship between the council
and rhe manager Also, partisan conflicr
involving Democratic Pany o. Republi
can Pany dispures may also spill over
into council and manager relalions.s
2. Mannger's role oientations. The roles
taken by the mana8er active versus
passive policy maknS or strong v€rsus
weak community leadership-musl
meet the el€cred olficials expectations.,
There should be a good fir berween rhe
manager and th€ council on roles taken

3. Manage6 with less than full conii
dence ofthe council. ManaSers r€porl
ing less than full confidence of lhe
€ouncil depart within two years even
iI local polir ics are stable. If policy

disagreem€nl also exists between the
manaS€r and rhe council, lhe p.obabil

ity of turnov€r is even hi8he..ro
4. Elecled mayor. Conflict between an
€lected mayo. and the manager is morc
common tban with an appointed mayor.
Elecled mayon oiten conclude that they
have a mandate to do something, and
lhey want lhe manager to b€ supportive
and nol a hindrance. The potential

for conflict is gr€at, €specially when
lhe mayor wants ro do somelhing not
supported by the council or not good
public policy-

5. Council changed by eleclion.
The Sreater lhe proporlion of coun

cilmembers nol reeleded, th€ greater

the chanc€ the manager will leave.
Managers must und€Ntand that th€ Dew
council has ils own new orgdnizational
chemislry, which requires a lea.nin8
curve by both parties.

6. D€mogrnphic composition oi the
city. Cilies are either homogenmus or
heterogeneous in such ar€as as incone,
race, elhnicily, and social conditions.
B€caus€ homog€neous conditions reduce
conflict and incr€ase polirical stabiliry,
turnover should b€ lower in homoge

7. Poverty rate. Th€ proponion of
population below lhe poveny level is
assoriated with lower turnover For €ach
percentaSe point of lhe populaion below
the poverty level, lhe manager's tenure is
increased by one monlh.L:
E- Fioancial condition oi the cily.
Wealthy citi€s are more polirically stable,
and the manager's perfomance in
wealthy cities may be noncontroversial,
thus leadinS to less tumover Finance-
relat€d issues as taxes, debt levels, and
bond ratings have no significant eff€cl

9. Mdnager's perfonnance. Two indica-
lors for performance in economic de-
velopmenl activities-economic cban8e
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li
FIGURE 1. Checkrst oi Managers T!nover Faciors

WARNING SIGNS FOR AT.RISK MANAGER IOBS
Check the tumover factorc that exist in your city or county, wnh your elected ofiicials, and in yourjob. The hore factoE
you check, the higheryour risk for leminalion by lhe council. Nole that the risk is rclated to the magnitude ofthe factor.
Also, severallaclors wilh low magniludss might equal one factor with a high magnitlde. The checklist sholtd facilitate
your awareness ol yourjob siluation so thal you can lake applopiale aclion to avoid ieminaton.

Iffiron3 PUlltilG Y0ut t08 tr flst

E Contlicr b6rw6en @uncilm6mb6B

E Cily mdageialyea6 of erperience

ITGX|IUOE OT YOUN TURXOYEN RISI(

! Conllicl between you and cou.cil

! Contlicl between your rol€s Md muncil's rol.s

E Conlllclinlh6commonily

tr Hlgh nunber of fr4ageial pGitios pievioust held \Mlhour €mploym.nl.gr@me.t Wilh emplotdeni agreenenl

E Posss ba€aining skills

E Po@ss @llabo.ativ€ mdag€m6nr slill6

N6w membeB have no agenda New nehbers h.v€.n ag€nda

High

Ha6lillle etlect on lurnov€i Bad economic news i6 high istin shod
run. Good €conomic n.w8'lncr.a6€6l.nur. i.lh6lo.g ru..

! Per capila incone is low

! Eco.ony

a d per capita peronal income-can
iniluence turnover Ecooomic chanSe,

Sood or brd, rctually has little eifecl
on lurnover espccially in la.8e cilies.
Positive economic chrDge nrust be
lonSer te.m lo effecl ,r modest decrense
in xrnover. lhe higher the leveloi p€r

cirpnir income rn n comnrunily, rhe nore
l ike ly  i t  wi l l rehin i ls  mana8erLr
10,  Lo(d l  pol i r ics.  In  a s ludy oI  l0
Florida cities, tworhirds oi mrnager
lermiutions were the direcl result oI

ll. :,le8iliv. enlironnrcnl. A suNey
of 177 newly p.onroted city manaSers
indicates thdr 9.8 percent were rrying to
escape a negative work environment in

12. \trnrel.rr\'. Tbirt€en pe.cenl of newly
prooroled mana8eE were seekinS mor€
payi  a new posi t ion.Lr

l :i. \orDLil (.rrerr.ld!anc.DreDt.

Six percent of newly promoled manJS

ers we.e advancing on lheir plaDned

14. rick oi negotiatiDs atrd bn.Eai.
in8 skills. A survey of 74 city managers
showed dlar mana8€rs nlght experlence
diihculry iI) adjustin81o rhe bargaining
environmenr lound in poliLt, making witb
the cily council. r'� t:ck of either barSain
ing skills or lhe desire to use lhe'n,
esp{ially in whal a nDnagef considers a
polilical siluation, can ledd ro tLrrnover
15. CouDcil ele.lioD iorDrat. Cily
manaSer lenure may be shoner under
councils elected lrom disrrids because
political confllct rnd parochial irteresls
nrcrease in dislrict formals.rD
l6- Employm.nt aSrceDrcDls belw.en
cotrncil aDd natrdger. Employmenl
aEreemenls indirecrly aii€nl lurDover.
]-he push facto. of com'nuDily conflicr
exe(s mo.e influeDce when manaeers
work under an employmenl agree
menr. Pull factors are influenced ever

more by agreements. Mnnngers who
hav€ held nore previous posilions

hnve shoner renures whe et,Itployed
under employmerl agreenrenrs bec.luse
agreemenrs olay iicilit.lt€ liraoaEers
inovenenl and provide review mecha-
nisms that speed lbeir exits.:L
17. Ill,A dcgrcc. Man,rSers holding

masler's of public adnrnristration degrees
are more likely to hdve lon8er tenure.rl
18. r'eirs ol erperience. MnnngeF
with nrore years of experience hnve

19. Crowth and o trowth (onuDuni

lics. AllcaleSories of gowth, frcm zero
growlh 1o rapid 8.owth,:ppear lo have
no effe€l on lenu.e. LnDg servnr8 nunaS

e.s a.e found in allcalego.ies ofgrowlh.]
20. Matra8erial behavior. A suney of
3l ciry mdna8ers reveals rhal.r lack of
collaborativebehirvior persudsron, bar
gainn€, negotiarn€. team building, and
facilitating-leads ro shoner rob renure."
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No Single tactol
As shown by rhese 20 iaclors, nraDy
v,rri.rbles ..n ,rfiect nrna8ers tenLrres;
n is difficult loirttribute tunrover to one
v.rriable;.rnd the specjt'c sltuatioo of
each localgoventnrenr, tbe council, and
the nrnnager js jnrportanl.

Localities cao be vanly dilferenl,
council compositions and issues vary,
rnd manaSe6'sk i lh  and exper ieDce
vrry as wel l  lhe mai ' r  commonnl i l ies
rmong counci l  maD.rger  c i l ies are thel r
iorm of government .rnd srate nnd
feder.rl ldws esrablishing the consrrni s
wi th in which rhey goverrr .

Mirn.gers comInooaliries include
professio il norms (ICMA Code of
Ethicsl , d education levels (mosl have
MPA degreesl. Council commonalities
co sisl ofelectcd officirl oorms (dssocia

tioD oI mayoB, councilmenrbers, iDd
commissionels), democr,rlic processes,

and politicalp.rny iffilialions in some of

Sinrply put. diflere ces are great and
sirDilauries ale few' aod finding a sinSlc
facror rhat expliins tu.nover is unlik.ly.

Mosl lmporiant tactors
Scveriloi th. iacloF discrFsed here nre
stalinicall_v siSnifi canl, however, dnd
consequeDtly they h.rve the porenliil

ro .xer t  more Lnt luerce on m. lage. ia l
tcnurc lhrn lhe olher firoors. These
imforl.Dl f.rclors inchtde various types
oI conflicl, nranagerinl performance,

elecred olficial tunrover, MPA deSrec.
years ol maoagerial experience, number
ol nrinage.ial positioos p.eviously held.
neSotintinE and brrgaininS skiUs, ard
nrnr)agerial behavior.

By adaptinS to rhese significanr f.1c
to.s (F isurc l ) ,  manrSers have a h igher
probabi l i ly  of  surv iv ing in  thei r jobs.  In
other words, new councilnrenrbers.e.
qurc new perspectives by tbe manaSe.;
more conllrct requires more manage al
negorintiog and comp.omisei council
disficr eledions require more manaSe
rinl ernpntlty wilh councilmembers per

spectives; and having r newly elected
nrayor requires Il.xibilily in adapring ro
the lItayor's .ole expectations.

Once marigers have identificd the
factors tlur could poteDtirlly rffect lheir
job tenure, they should develop a plan to
address lhese iaclors.

Don't Wait lo ldentify the tactors
Most managers understnnd th.ll ll€re are
'n,rny fnctors ntfecli B lheir job tenurcs.
The problenr is thal lhey wait until they
are benrg pushed by thc councilro
identify lhe IacloB. 1l is usu.11y loo l,rle

b_v lhal rime. Mnnagcls sbould identify
rhe specliic inclors be{ore (hcy.rctu.rlh

inlh'ence lheir job teoures and trke
adio to remedy tbc facto. belor€ lhe
counci lpushcs lhcm out  lM
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